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IFTICE. You boy s watch and see “A. W. W.teh C.” on it, yen hi 

f it is » good watch. .

DIAN. Church’s
■

SI<Rev. H. B. Hatch arrived in town «to 
the 17th inet. end is domiciled at tW 
Royal. Hi. family are «pKled about 
the 1st of April, and will at once warm Shoe: J>" TON. S., MAR. 25, 1898.

Editorial Notes.

The town council is considering the 
matter of procuring a etone-crushrr.

lu the right direction; we 
believe, and we trust the council may 

ite way clear to getting one. Stone 
ia undoubtedly the proper material for 
road-building and the sooner we employ 
its use the sooner will we have good 
streets.

It has been suggested that the Board of 
Trade take steps toward improving the 
appearance of our town in the neighbor
hood ef “mud bridge.” This part of the 
town has long been a source of annoy
ance to the citizene. The filling up of 
the creek inside the railway would be a 
great improvement. The land so re* 
claimed might be utilized as a park, thus 
causing the locality to be transformed 
from the disreputable place that it now 
ia to a “thing of beauty.” We hope 
something will be dene along this line in 
the near future.

HY

IFANDip the paraonage. He «nier, upon hi. e#duties under the most auspicious omens, 
and doubtless will prove a worthy 
ceaaor of hie much esteemed predecessors. 
On Sabbath morning be entered upon 
his ministerial wolk with an introductory 
service quite out of the ordinary line. 
After the usual opening devotions, he 
said he would use no text, since in their 
new relation as pastor and people there 

things he wished to apeak of that 
were not in the line of any appropriate

UGLY
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beautiful,hphe “people’s Boot & Shoe
Store”

me A <§X§XSXi925-1000'' en it, yonYou bay a spoon and it has "Sterling 
know it is silver.This is a

WE ABB BUYING SIOzone IF
CASEKILLING Yon get a ebcck and it haa "Certified Bank of Nov* Sootia" 

oa it, you know it'a good.Ozone THE
GERMS d about the first oj April, in the store 

g B. E. HABBIS, GBOCEB, 
entirely new Stock of

this season and by twill be 0) IFOFOzone adjiILL-HEALTH io pe:text. You get a Hut and it baa “M*de Expressly for Leo. Griodon 
A Co., K-otvi'le," printed in it,- yon know it ia A 1 tod np to-withHe irai .poke ef the apparent Provid

ence that brought them into tbs relation 
of pastor and people, aad then «aid. 
"Last summer I planned to spend this 
year in Chicago ; but when about to 
make my final arrangement! the way was 
hedged ap. Then alter a period of wilt
ing, in which my contient prayer woe, 
,‘0 Lord, guide according to thy will,’ the 
incitation came to epend n month with 
yon. Yah, ten, had been praying to he 
led alight To day era enter into the 
relation of pastor of people. I. not this

IN
:Ozone THE SHOES,

►PERS, RUBBERS, &e.
date.BOO1SYSTEM. There's a lot of satisfaction to be derived fro» lioowz qtality, We

appreciate that fact and so should you.s:50 cts. We propose to give our C
this savin? in the purcha,

In the coarse grades fi 
: afiiegoods the Amherst,

Leo. Grindon &. Co.,jn the lateih. styles, from the best manufacturers, 
lowebtprices.
culars MC Attire adve.

AT

and aBAUD'S

DRUGSTORE,

■WOLFVILLB.

Fer THE HATTERS, >* si

$1.00 N. M. SINCLAIR, Proprietor. i BOOTS AF*KENTVÎt.LE?We have it on the authority of a 
msBSàr, ef lBë moniapH council that
the story regarding the payment of 
bounties in the letter of Mayor Thom- 
eon ia the hut issue was not strictly in 
accordance with the facts. It appear* 
that the sum of $735.35 was the whole 
amount paid in bountiea for the year 
1194, and included a large sum paid on 
akunks. A resolution was introduced 
by Councillor Reid, of Ward VIII, to 
the effect that the bounty on these 
animals be discontinued. This was vot
ed down at its introduction, but at a 
subaequent meeting of the council was 
pasted. This accounts for the decrease 
*n the amount, paid. The action we were 
consider a wise one, as it is now genet* 
ally admitted that the skunk is a most 
useful assistant to the farmer in the 
preservation of his crops.

The most important matter before the 
government of this province at this par
ticular period of its commercial history ia 
that of the public highway. The «ntire 
industrial progress of Nova Scotia lays 
shockingly behind the procession on ac
count, mainly, of the lack of easy and 
economical means of travel and trane. 
poitation throughout the rural districts 
It is therefore very disappointing to all 
who have the welfare of our province at 
heart to know that the i*te session of 
the legislature was allowed to come to an 
end without any action heir g taken to 
provide for an improvement along this 
line. For two years it ha- been given 
out, from time to time, that the govern
ment was about to take up this qu- stion 
of road reform and give the province a 
measure calculated to put our highways 
fn a good serviceable condition. The 
matter has been discussed by the press 
throughout the province, all, as it was 
thought, to give the goven.ment some 
*dea as to the prevailing sentiment 
among the people, to ossiri the framing 
°t a satisfactory measure. It U therefore 
difficult to explain why the government 
has allowed a matter of such importai.ee 
to be again deferred.

A few muntil ago our 01 chardieta 
Were somewhat startled over the fact that 
the San Jose scale had obtained a hold 
upon the Ontario nurseries, and gf&ve 
fears were entertained that the peaj 
would be introduced into the great fruit 
belt of this provii.ee. Promi t action on 
the p «rt of Ontario govm rn-nt ba$| 
however, resulted in miti.aiing the dan
ger for the pri sent, ai d the federal house 
ia now engaged in framing legislation to 
prevent the importation ot United States 
nursery stock, as a precautionary mea- 
uru against future trouble of the haute 
kind. The scourge bas devastated thou
sands of the finest orchards in the Unit
ed- State», and - that-country - har Trprnt 
millions of dollar* in fruitli es endeavors 
to exterminate the destroying peat. It 
waa through ioipo:t“d nuivory stock that, 
it was introduced into Canada, a- d bad 
not expert horticulturists quickly die 
covered he existence, the fruit growers of 
Uanada would hare bad n similar exj eri. 
ence. The reports from Ontario that 
the nurseries in that province are now 
unaffected ore encouraging, and Nova 
Scotia fruit growers, even though th^y 
hardly realize the disaster from which 
they have been saved, are under great 
obligations to the governments that so 
promptly caused the destruction of in- 
letted orclm ds.

the plan of an over-ruling —
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REAL ESTATE AGBSCY. ’
? So strong■swiBPipiwiiw ______

is my belief that it is that nay heart i« Blomldon Budget
foil of hope end coureg. es I become ^ Jmm PorteT gy , MVm. U) I The young people a few evening, 
your pastor. one dev lest week. Early on the morn-1 rince bed -hat wan called a Klondike

“There is a subtle current of oommnn- ■ . -Mond y,, Mlk h, „„t out to Social. They told a number of claim»
ication, helpful or harmful, between the (b* w ,he M„, H, got on to I end minere’e ontfiu end opened a peat,
pew end the pulpit, flood pteachi.g,’ t)jo Mffold ^ put down tome hey. It office for their convenience. The room 
someone ha. «id, 'i. n m.ttn of mdp- pI„i.M .nmmer ba n. tastefully decorated with yellew
rocity.* Sober fecee, dull and eleepy a IMn07ei , „!„* from the aaffold. colored ornaments. Boothe of spruce 
eye., lietlee. and inattentive attitude. Tbto pl„„ „„ l„„,el, covered with bay.tre» were erected »nd ref.eenment. 
efeet the preacher jnti a. surely re aim.- down ,,6B „ge„ ,he hey ... provided. The promoter, of the ente,
lav conditions In the preacher affect the ,^e y beI „„ „ tlle <csffold g, mu- S prias went to a considerable trouble, but 
audience. On the other hand, let the ,,1,,,,!»^ ,n4 want through th. opening, aeem to think thcmselvee well repaid in 
congregation greet the penche « it tkey lUlti,„ u, head end ehonldee M he fell, the enjoyment of the occarion, and in 

ezpreUag . meaeaga M ai tenth 0n , toel.ctet »Uog Mow the| the money raaUxad.

red hi. hert end brain will raepond. &M Q' “a

Agein let lie preying pert of the congre. ' , d gBt b getting about M.ra°th?‘atit°ute of
gation greet the preche in the attitude ” that it ... n.t ,eAe *,d b .77.V
of prayer. The church Ü, the preacher'. ^ Adoring th.t Mr Porter ^t,®^ epp’of

prayer-book ; end through the prayer, of illnddmln. Idekta th. commitiionera.
hie people the peter will find strength ^ ehMWM_yWMf end BJoeBiriU Th„, nn raid to he • gr«t many 
“Lf°W” r°J h" Pchlic mmutretioM. both been to Pemheto. The Xineet I counttr(eU ,Uv« coin» in circnletion.

he relutned and at writing ii at Wind. Ug, ilteet importation of this kind is in 
upon the attitude ef the individual -or. Mr Cepteln Etiabe Elle he been loed- lk, lb,p, ef Hewfomdland fifty-cen* 
Atppera. Thera is no need to bring into THHg a. NaM, »Hh Ltee. people cannot ho too cerafnl in
God'. ^oo.e counter end y.rd-attck end ' ">hrtl (o, w,^r- intending to nil I examining the silver change they rettire. 
dry good! ; no need to bring in aheap „,he2lat Willard Coffil end Silvester The Klondike trade has given n tie- 
,nd oxen «td ferm implement : an need Baitaer have aec.rad the tihooner IW Lendon. impetn. to th. ahipbutidiog

kill th. apirit ofworritip. All Ihet is Em TR, m Allkut Flara. «* 

necessary is to thmk of time. thmg. end ^ ,(0„ Bcenti'a Bey, whm.
worAtp becomes en empty Ao, working in . «-mill.

“The minister mnti leer, britind htm Hi# Jmi„ of Ken.vilk, hu
the .tmo.ph.ra of thçetndy -hen he ^ ,MUa( 0, Ml Arthur
enters the pulpit ; eo moat each worship- - • f ,TV- - 
per leave behind him hit bnaieem ear A Tfa be0l at Lower Blomidon re-
hi. iueVectnal difficuhiefl, Ma plan»for
the future, and endeavor to be in the ^ jq^d sn^
Spirit on the Lord', Dey Then, end d, w MiH Anni, w«t, enterUined 
only then, doe. the house of wonhtp he" , „imd, „ their hoee in DelblT„ 
torn, the very RW of Heaven to the on lh„ „,ni„g of Friday, the 18th. 
welting soul, nnd the brart me re ne^- wil|,rf b„ p„rchlKd .
ed strength end hope end pence.' eorbieg g** fr„ Benjtioin Weti.

Conn.

Wolfville.BIBtown. C. C. Brown,
Those -Bo have pnrohaaed my 28 cent Tea, without «yçftio»&ô fen 

known) praise it highly,—I can therefore recommend it with the greater con
fidence. Other Teas at from 25o to BOo per pound.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 30c per lb. Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Con- 
noisseure, 40c.

Dunn'» products from the pig arc well knhwn and greatly reiiahed 
Dunn's Lard in Bricks, 14p per ft., from Bulk, 13c per ft.
Dunn’s Hams, Sugar Cured, Smoked, small, not fat, whole lie, out lbo. 
Dunn’s Rolled Bacon, small, whole lfie, ont 16o.
Dnnn'e Bologna Sausage, 16o per B>.

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices.

TERMS CASH. '

arelhe best value in C* 
in aU lines, Mens’ W 
Boys', Youths. 
Concerning other linei

Desirable Properties for Stole t
1. Residence at corner Acadia atr*»t 

and Qaepereau avenue—contains 9 roems.
I Good stable. Corner lot 60*100. g

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 16 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New Ho use—8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

I 5. Residence and Dyke lot on Main 
I street —House, 10 rooms and bath

room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in house lot—apples, plume 
and small fruits. 6 acres good Dyke 

I adjoining.
— 6. Small Farm at Hantsport—

15 sores. House 10 rooms, heafed by 
I furnace. Stable, Suitable for Summer 
I Touriste or Country Residence.
I 7. House and-Lot on Central Ave.—
16 mama and bathroom. Price

Wolfville Shoe, Ha 
Outflttii

C. H. E
Agent “Nlaater” ffihef», M

CLEARANCE SALE THE ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLB, N. B., MAE. US, IBM-OF-

able.
8. Farm near Wolfvill^TO aana. 

Orchard 800 tnaa. Good building».
9. Land it Wolfville-88K 

3X acre. Orchard. 10 eel* Dyke.
14. Dyke—7 eeree on Wiek wire Dyke 

end 0 scree on Dead Dyke.
16. Ten ocre Firm it 

Fruit. Water Power Mill

LADIES' COATS I Local and Provincial
Ike ennui meeting of the propriété 

et Ike Grand Fre dike ti to be held t 
earner afternoon at Evangeline Hi-A.T- WiervilK 

privilege u25 per cent. DISCOUNT. Ike new drap borfar newapapen a 
eke huge packages, which has be 
lately placed in the poat-offica, it » gn 
ewNmenooito the publie. 

ùgWtÔrihÜTbTsic. at Bordet

1 Tba it.amer Bumr raade her fint t 
!« the eeeaen from St. John loti w. 
M AM her." on Fridey Ultimo 
having Stinriay aaoi>l»g.

16. Modern House on Male St-Some tweu- 
are in building Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 

and cold water. Small garden.
18. Desirable residence on (iaapereaa 

1 avenue. It rooms and bathroom, hot
and cold water. Good Stable and Garden 

I with fruit.
19. Building let on Locust A*. Size. b.WjgE lUceUect view. U«d.» ;

!NO' Ladiee, this i» a rare chant» to aeonre a coat for s email sum.

Frenlt andWe are Mill dealing In 
■alt FlWt «fall kirida^

Friday, and u it ia al- 
moat impossible for us to call at every 
bon» in one morning, we would adt 
those desiring fiih ea that day to ktad- 
ly give us their order on Thursday if 
posaible, and so help us out materially.

Thanking you for h

Tori Williama House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. 

SPOONS AND FORKSI

For Sale or To Let.A*imH
especially The sacrament of the LortVe Sap 

ill he dispensed in St. Andrews’ chu 
U* town, on Sabbath morning ne 
»d at Chalmers’ church, Grand Pr< 
the afternoon.

Has'. Saita, *3 60 and *5.00 at 1

13 The

£31#
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We control the aalo In this country of the finest line of 8Ï00N8 
and FORKS 'that can be bought for the money, known u

NOVA SCOTIA SILVER WARE.
Every piece da atamped “O. B. & Oo.” Can’t be diatingniahed 
from Sterling Silver. Not plated, but white and bright through
out. Will wear a life time.

■siœNiÆ«ofpp.rddSL
DESSERT FORKS, *2.00 per dor. TABLE FORKS, *2.60 per dot.
Pat np in package, of half doren and cent to any addreaa by mail or expraas at 

above priera tomm Wasixb ix Evkbt Towx.

GRAGG BROS. & CO., "'•’TSgS&tnr"-- ________
ORAW8ESI QRtNBE^I |A"‘owtic Ho»c
Arrived per 8Ô 8. “Alpha” JaBmiôàe. j 

To arrive per 8. 8. "Assyrian” Valen
cias. A large flonsigoeednt of Califor
nia Navels of all counts and varieties 
received. Canned Goods, Prunes,
Raieras, Figs, Dates, Nuts of every 
description constantly io stock. Pea 
nuts a speciality—roasted daily on the 
premises»....
FHÜIT HOUSE,

Caetonguay Bros.,
(Sueeeaaora Io Heaatira * Devlwi.)

To UL
— , 17. That doeirablo Shop and dwell.

ing, comer of Main St. 6 Highlaod 
! Avenue, at present occupied by Mr J. 
A. McNeill. Poaaeoaion given Mey M. 

For farther particulars, apply to 
AVARD Y. VINBO,

dec's.I an.,Berwick Note».
Yonra very truly,

U. W. STROHO.
The Athenanm Society haa I» 

hrilatiena for their regular annual 
Hearn'' which take, place in Oo! 

iHan this evening. The usual plei 
-line is anticipated.

Vesuvius Mountain.The leclure of Mr.Baker (bti d atudent 
at Acadia) on Friday p. m. last, in the 
vestry of the Baptist church, was very 
highly appreciated.

Mt W. Porter hu exchanged hie vil"

Dear Editor,—It ia about time for a 
few lines from onr part of the world.

Our sledding ia about gone, but we
, . , eanhot complain for we have had about That property in VTolftille known as
Lge prcperty-tha McLeod pU«e-_-tik , hkt ot.ow all winter. the WolfyiUe Hotfil. Commodtotia
Mr Edwin Cox, of Ayluford, for;, lug. -jg, kmbtlllg g,m of PuU-lerBra.. house, with good Sot-b.llding. and a

tZ’hcme.rin.ii’zr^
mente to go into h»sin,« > t0 g,,, ,bd, Kui improved thb apring. on the premia» te_

**ih-

tin., hie husinem in Buwick. Ur B. m.a.d &,j,min hu bong# th. kti*) 30 
and bis eon have gotta recovered from (oraerly owned by Owen Dovtien. 
their ilinesa. *, Daniel H. Scott, of Mara, is vi.it-

ing his daughter, Mrs A. D. SchofiH.
Friends are glad to welcome Dan home.

Mr Andrew SchoMI, now living with 
his son A. D. Schofill, boasU of being ply to 
the father of six children, grandfather of 
sixty children, and great-grandfather of 
nineteen children. Mr Schofill is 72 
years old and is having good health.
This is hard to beat

Mr John W. Eagles his about one 
hundred end fifty cords of wood at hie 
house. Mr Eaglet intends catting hi» 
wood ready for the stove aad will deliver 
it to all parts of the township.

Mr James Irvine wps seen breaking, in 
hh eolt. It will be a daisy in

A Mountaineer.

For Sale or To Let.
Barrister, Baal Etiete Agent, ole., 

Office la Harfaia'a Building.
■Ou Itiwti in gelling dry and 

affiia. If the town authorltiu «
auka some arrangement for getting 
41 the ice nn the eouth aide of 
«but a Utile earlier it would expt 
mattery«aneiderably in thia direct»

Air and Viask rouit osALsmroR . . 
“Acadia” K. D.
C ORNMEAL,

Y allow, dry, granular. Milled by
K. J. Hlatheaon,

Dartmouth.

A
iastwood, A ^Mtgk Oxiord Snite, #5.60 uri

A number hf Aldlliona will hé n 
U tha liât 1 The W.lfvUI. Brail 
Afaeay U titie iaene. Anyone w 
ta ahfaln a deairahla place aheuld a

«toj.wiw I»
Attonra#,Wolfville, N. 8.

’tout, ï
mn ■ • —

ET
25 and r 

it isirnished. 1 i
Mr Forest’a new building is nearing 

completion. This will be one of tbe fin- 
wt properties owGtMBmereial street.

Oar public schools are prosperous.
Tbe business outlook ia hopeful. 
Considérable areas of g< od fruit land 

are still in the market at moderate priées. 
Cheap homes are still obtainable, utar 
churches, schools, post office, railway sta
tion, the Register office, Iron Foundry 
Clark’s steam mill, lumber factory, and 
the Yarmouth & Annapolis company’s 
orchards, etc., etc.

For Sale or To Let. i-Pied. A i 
cure for-■ÜR.to the Episcopal

K
Its Ht Bom, win. wQ be ptéaaed t 

U Htfararation regarding the pi.it The houae and premia» now occu
pied by Aubrey Brown. ConTenienl
situation, ooMoras —------- ,-------
modem impnmtneoti. Two aorea of 
orchard. Poaaesaion given May let.

Stea^^TOdryl'STîSLS^^
HALIFAX, N. 8. 28

“THE BEST.”
Woif.üle Agent., Rockwell dj Co.

HYPEROPIA!

...............~L
DM80S, 
lk of Hali

tm to sell

Mr John Godfrey has 
tûe charge of lhe advanced dept!

IKiSKaty:
««palled to resign ia e 
health, Mr Godfrey a 
dlfiea on Monday.

Wolfrille Diridon I.
■rating iathd 
‘«U The at

J. ;
frills-Pe

Wolf—1
26Mme. Andrews,

Fine Millinery Furnished House
*

1. B. A»ro'.TO LETI entered

Modes,
ruin Street, Wo

041-3 Granville at,On Acadia Street, Wolfville. Apply 
A. E * COLD WELL. 

Wolfrille,-N. S„ Feb, 21,t. 1898.
toMjy,NnEoR«Y «

PARLORS

Pine
The April numbei of lbs Delineator is 

called the spring number, and it confirms
and supplements tbe spring Myles given 
in Much. Tbe literary matter for this 
month ranges over s very interesting 
field. Dr. Murray’s article on Head-

Lakevllle.

aches, treated Ea a popular wiy, but with Mr Chas. R. Wood has sold Ms farm to 
a phyaldan’s knowledge, abouti be much Mr IlLley, of Celd Breok, reserving the

s«îdrafÆhl‘«t 10 “r "’oda valuable lemon to parent,. There ia a —hick ha ia prepanng to bntlA lirai 
practical article on renovating the farm Fred and John Merton are tha buUdert. 
non38 which will apply equally teeny Mr Judaoo Porter ia, we regret, in
TCX mK.xc5rrét ;.^“ w-S '*• h. may h. be».,

for past 
iannoun
ce of tho

Thanking the p 
favors, I take pleat 
clng that I now h 
boat cutters In the

SfMS8,
will be i

, Jluvc you got it? Many hat® 
to wear ’ glasses who have it at'1” 
perhaps you ritould alto, if*

riV*p.i»tnLl0h^,°hLreId ”,DD1
-type when reading, and nothing " 

to help it. Don't dd„ if 
you thiokjou have it, for it will

u. ^sssr

final Jtr

The Intercollegiate Debate.

The intercollegiate debate between 
Acadia and King, came off on Friday 
evening laat at Windeur. About eighty 
went down from here by special train te 
liaten to the Jiecnetion. The debate ia 
raid to have been quite interealing.

Senior of King'., acted

r:s ►cell

01 \
Take a look ovef 

•took of

tto. Kin^.”k, ■' W" bamed 10 'he Sr“nnd' ,h« fi"

English
Thewe I have I 

They cor

Mr Bobt. Bentley closed hie ringing 
- -imd.yeve.mg with.con.

people h.ve made 
in their singing, 

■ervieee in this line have

3 <1 myenlf

ItWalfviile, N. 8.~i!ta
*0 FINE

We
caught (torn « apart 
y. Mort of the eon.lion. Four 

part io
Centre ville. w. s.

an ia at present 
nailing Ma friends. He expeeta In return 
•n a few days to his heme in Penneyt-

Change In
Kindhîfg- Mdeetc,n Ha,d and Soft

and wu insuredW. D.
by

of the Bhoda* Curry

Z Hits:
Mr 0. L.

Co. at . 
by fire

Uagles, the Also Brick. Clapboard,, 
ill «Kl Rough nnd Finiahed I
IPao..t.MÜÜ

Hnrd.nd8.ftWo.mere ,

, ,, , . I-B LSI

X T. M.Settings of T ixrir i
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